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Bonnie Berger is sharing her
research in Australia and Greece
Bonnie Berger. direcror of
rhe School of Human Mo,·e.
menl. Spon and Leisure Smdics.
and a leading rcscarchcr and
amhoriry in rhc area of physical
acli\ily. hcahh and well-being. is
spending rhe monlh of May as a
\isiring scholar and researcher
in Ausrralia and Greece.
She is currcnrh· in Penh.
Ausrralia. as pan ~f rhc Edirh
Cowan UniYcrsilY biomedical
and spons science 'isiling fellow
program. While in Penh. she
\\ill also lcclurc :u rhc Uni\"Crsil\· of Wesrcm Auslralia. Larcr
in ·lhc monrh she ''ill prcscnl
her rcscarch and chair a symposium al rhc 10th World Congress of Spon Psychology in
Skiarhos. Greece.
In Penh. Berger is collaborating on muhidiseiplinary rcSC3.rch projects in exercise psychology and prcscnling seminars
to faculn· and smdcnts at Edith
Cowan UniYcrsin·. She is lecturing to both schobrly and public

audiences on the topics -Feeling
Better \\ith Exercise: A Taxonomy for Selecting Exercise
Parameters. - -Mood Ahcration
and Related Meanings in Physical Acti\ity: Integral Connections- and -use It or Lose It:
Using Exercise to Enhance Your
Quality of Lifc. At the 10th World Congress
of Spon Psychology in Greece
Berger \\ill chair a s~mposium
on current research in exercise
psychology ''ith panicipants
from England. Denmark. Scotland and the United States. She
''ill also present her moodahcration research.
A professor of spon management. recreation and tourism at
BGSU. Berger"s research focuses
on mood enhancement. the role
of cnjo~mcnt on mood alteration. stress management. and
the psychological characteristics
of indhiduals who panicipatc in
ad,·cnturc spons.

Ohio Attorney General Betty ~fontgomery (left) on May 16
presmted a Sl5,00 check lo Su:::anne Cra\\jord (center), dean of
Continuing Education. International c• Summer Programs, and
Mary Krueger; director of the \\'Omens Center: The funds come
from a settlement with womens slwe manufacturer Nine \\est.
which was charged by all 50 states with price fi.xing. Of rite sum.
Sl0.000 will go lowanl scholarships and tlte rest for programs
that benefit women.

Hatefi named internal auditor
At a state uni,·crsitY such as
BGSU. it is imponant to ha\·c as
an internal auditor someone
who is Ycry experienced in the
area of higher education. The
Uni\"Crsin· beliC\·es it has found
a good fit in Bahram Hatcfi.
who joined the finance and
administration staff last month
as internal auditor.
Hatcfi comes to the Unh·crsity from Western Washington
Uni,·crsity in Bellingham. Wash.•
where he sen·ed as internal
auditor since 1998. He also
spent 15 years ''ith the UniYcrsit\" of Tc.~Pan American in
Edinburg. Tex.. on the accounting facul~~ as acting comptroller
and as internal auditor for
nearh- 10 years.
Hatcfi is a ccnified public
accountant. ccnified internal
auditor and ccnified fraud c.'X-

Two new trustees appointed to board
Go\"Cmor Taft on May 15 appointed nrn DC\\. members to the
BGSU Board of Trustees.
John Harbal. a 1912 BGSU marketing alumnus. and Jarrod
Hirschfeld. a sophomore from NC\Y Bremen. Ohio. were named to
the board. Harbal replaces former Congressman Delben Latta. while
Hirschfeld replaces student trustee hate NC\\'ll:lm. both of whose
terms haYc c:-.-pired.
Harbal. of Genoa. is president of Impact Products Inc.. a Syh-ania
Township company that manufactures janitorial and sanitary supply
products. He is also president of the Genoa Arca Board of Educition. His BGSU board term \\ill end in 2010.
Hirschfeld. whose term as student trustee \\ill c.'\-pire in 2003. is
stud~ing business administration.

Linda Dobb chosen to lead
national library association
Linda Dobb. c."Xccuti,·c \ice
president. has been elected \ice
president and president-elect of
the Libran·
Administration
Management
:\ssociation. a
dhision of the
Amcricin Libran· Association.
L.\~l.\ pro'ides an organi::ational framework for enLinda Dobb
couraging the
stud\· of administratiYc thcon:
techniques for impro,ing library
administration and for idcntifving and fostcring administrati~·c

skill \\ithin the profession.
Appro:-.imately -1-.950 professionals arc members of the association.
Dobb scn·ed as dean
of libraries at BGSU from
1995 until 1999. Before
her appointment as cxccutiYc \ice president at
BGSU in 2000. she scn·ed
a year as interim proYost
and \ice president for
academic affairs.
A popular speaker.
Dobb often lectures and
writes on issues relating
to library management. copyright laws. fund raising and
tcchnol~:

amincr. He has a Ph.D. in higher
educition administration/accounting from the UniYcrsity of
Nonh Texas. an MBA from Saint
Louis Uni,·crsity and a degree in
accounting from the Institute for
Ad,·anccd Accounting in Tehran.
Iran. where he also gained c:qJCricncc in industrial accounting.
At BGSU. Hatcfi \\ill work in
panncrship \\ith the Trustees
Audit Committee. the senior
\ice president and the president
to C\·aluatc controls. performance and risk. He must design
and execute a comprehcnsi,·c
program of internal auditing for
the Uni,·crsity through the riskasscssmcnt process. He ''ill also
o\·crscc audits of high-risk areas
such as the mainframe information S\"Stcm and related issues of
security for personnel and financial data.

MBA students score in competition
A four-member team of MBA
students from BGSlfs College of
Business Administration took
home the $1.500 second-place
pri=c in the third annual Ohio
Graduate Business Student
Competition.
The contest. held recenth· in
Dublin. is sponsored by the ·
Ohio Dcpanmcnt of
DC\·clopmcnts Small Business
DC\·clopmcnt Center Program in
panncrship ''ith KPMG and
Kent State UniYcrsit\"S Graduate
School for Managcnicnt.
Teams from BGSU. Capital
UniYcrsin~ the UniYcrsitY of
Cincinnati. the UniYcrsity of
Dayton. Kent State and Young-

•

stown State competed by working \\ith rcal-lifc clients to dcYelop business plans to enable
the enterprises to be more successful in the marketplace.
A panel of judges rated the
teams· performance on preparing
a written business anah-sis.
written plan of action. project
management. form compliance
and oral presentations.
BGSU group leader Heidi
Thibodeau. an MBA student
from Watcrford. Mich .• said she
and her teammates began preparing for the contest last December. Based on responses
from SC\·cral area businesses. the
(Continued)
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campus calendar. ....
Monday. May 21
BGSU Speech and Hearing
Clinic, free speech screening.
hearing screening and hearing
aid cleaning for adults and
children. 8:30-11:30 a.m. and
1-UO p.m.. 200 Health Center
Building. By appointment onl~:
Call 2-2515.
Presentation. -constructing
Relationships between Academic
and Student Affairs Professionals. - \\;th uny Roper of Oregon
State UniYersity. 2-3:30 p.m ..
1018 Olscamp Hall. Sponsored
b\· the Di\;sion of Student Af-

Friday. May 25
Dissertation Defense. -The
Moral Foundations of the Out\'
to Rescue. - by James Spence. ·
philosophy. 11 a.m.. 301 Shat=el
Hall.

Wednesday. May 23
BGSU Speech and Hearing
Clinic. free speech screening.
hearing screening and hearing
aid cleaning for adults and

Monday. May 28
Memorial DaY. no classes.
offices closed. ·

f~irs.

children. 9-11 :30 a.m. and
12:30-2 p.m.. 200 Health Center
Building. By appointment onlr
Call 2-2515.

~SU,.

Saturda)~

May 26
Reception and Dinner in
honor of Winifred Stone. 6
p.m.. 101 Olscamp Hall. Sec
news briefs. this page.

Win Stone to be
honored at dinner

job postings . ...... .
FACULn·
English. Instructor. Call Tom
\V\'rncr. 2-75-+3. Deadline: Ma,·

ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Football Coach (5051 )-Intercollegiate Athletics.
Salan· is commensurate \\;th
edudition and C.'\.-pcricnce. Dead-

line: Ma\· 25.
Acad.cmic Ad\'iscr (M050 >-Undergraduate Student
Scn;ces. College of Education
and Human DC\·elopmcnt. AdministratiYc grade H. Deadline:
June l.
Director. Alumni Affairs and
Associate Vice President for
Univcrsitv Ad\·anccrnent (M128)-(R~-ad\·eniscd). Salan- is
commensurate \\;th educatio'n
and c:i.-pcrience. RC\'iC\\. of applications \\;U continue until the
position is filled.
Residence Hall Director (5009 )-0fficc of Residence Life.
Administrati\·c grade 13. RC\;C\\"
of applications
continue
until the position is filled.

MBA students score

(Continued)

students picked Lascrlinc Inc.
of Rossford as their client for the
competition.
Lascrlinc prO\'idcs laser
printer supplies. scn;cc and
sales in nonhwest Ohio and
southeast Michigan.
Michael A White. the
founder and president of
Lascrline. said working \\ith the
BGSU business students was
-\\ID-\\in all the wa\: It was
grc;it for the students to gain the
C.'\.-pcriencc and it was a \\'in
situation for us, too. \Ve\·c
already implemented some of
the students· recommendations. Working \\;th Thibodeau on
the project were BGSU graduate
business students Hao Cong of
China. lnscup Park of Korea and

Ale.'> \'oloshin of Russia.
William H. Redmond. marketing. scn·ed as faculty ad,iscr
to the group. and Pat Fligor.
director of the Small Business
OC\·elopmcnt Center at BGSU.
was the business dC\·clopmcnt
ad\iscr.

30.

.

School of Art. Instructor.
Call Janet Ballweg. 2-8515.
Deadline: May 31.
Contact Human Resources at
372-SHl for information regarding the follo\\mg:
CLASSIFIED
There arc no new listings for
the week of I\tay 21.
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'Spirit of BG' award
goes to Zachary
l\larv Beth Zachan·. chair of

Admin~trati,·c Staff Council. is

this months administrath-c staff
\\'inner of the Spirit of BG
Award.
Zachan: who is hc:id of
access sc~'ices atJerome Libran:
has -pro,;ded wonderful lc:ider:
ship for the administrati\·c staff
in her role as chair of ASC. She
has been a tremendous adrncatc
throughout the year for administr:uh·c staff compensation.- her
nominator \\Tote.
Zachary received a glass vase
created b)· Ona Magaro. School
of Art.

D

:\ reception and dinner honoring Winifred 0. Stone. associate profcssor emeritus of ethnic
studies and former associate
dean of the Graduate College.
\\;ll be held Saturda,· (Ma,· 261
at the Unh·crsit\: ·
·
Planned b,· the Office for
Academic Ou°trcach. the celebration is in recognition of Stones
cfforts as a humanitarian to
enhance the quality of life in
nonhwest Ohio. Proceeds from
the dinner \\;ll benefit the
Winifred 0. Stone Fund. which
prO\ides suppon to graduate
students at the Uni,·crsit\:
The speaker for the ~·cning
,,;ll be Frank Hale. 'ice president emeritus of Ohio State
Uni,·crsil\:
Tickc~ to the C\·ent arc S50
per person. Half of the ticket
price is a tax-deductible gift to
the Winifred 0. Stone Endowed
Fund. For more information.
contact Barbara Jameson at
2-8323.

a.m. and closing times. between
-+:30-5:30 p.m.
Flexible work schedules \\;ll
be allowed as long as indi,;dual
staff members don't exceed their
nonnal hours of work per week.
Small units \\;th limited staff
may ha\'c telephone co\'erage
only on Friday afternoons.

Campus dining
hours set

,,;n

Founders Dining Hall
be
open for scn;cc the entire summer the following hours:
The Food Court \\ill be open
Monda\·-Frida,· from 7 a.m.6:30 p.m. The ·Founders Keepers
Coffee Shop \\ill be scning from
7 a.m.-1 p.m.
On weekends. the Food
Coun ";U be open from 10
a.m.-1 p.m.
Memorial Da\' Weekend.
Sunda,·-Monda\:' the Founders
Kcepe~ Coffee.Shop \\ill operate from 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Additional campus dining
infonnation \\ill be fonhcoming
in a future issue.

Summer office
hours outlined

Have some fun In
summer sports

Summer is upon us. and.
\\;th it. summer office hours.
Office hours \\'ill be set b\·
c:ich unit and \\ill be deter- ·
mined b)· the respccti,·c supen;sor. director. dean or di'isional
,;cc president. according to
Rebecca Ferguson. assistant
pro,·ost for human resources.
Uni\'crsil\· offices \\ill be
open Monda~·-Frida~: Staning
times may \':try between 7:30-8

DuringthcsummcLthc
Intramural Office is offering
softball. four-player sand rnlleyball and disc golf. These programs arc open to all Uninrsity
students. facult\: administrati,·c
and classified slarr members and
their spouses.
Contact the lnrramurals
Office for details at 2-2-+{tt, or
,;sit the Web site at
WW\\: bgsu.edu/officcs/safunsc.

Calling young thespians ...
Horton Youth Theatre \\'ill offer drama classes and a three-week
production workshop this summer at the Uni\·crsi~: All classes ";ll
be taught by Unh·crsity-trained thc:itrc profcssionals under the
guidance of E Scott Regan. thc:itrc, and Jo Beth Gon=alc=. drama
director at Bowling Green High School
Classes ,\;ll be held from June 26-July 6. in three daily sessions
for children ages 6-18. Horton Youth Summer Stock \\;II also offer
an intensive. three-week session from July 9-26 that \\;ll culminate
in a production of-Acsops Fables.Enrollment forms mav be obtained at the Park and Recreation
Office or by calling 352-65-+7 or 2-7179. Scholarships arc available
based on need.

